Referoo partners with Scout Talent to integrate online
reference checking

Referoo, Australia’s leading provider of online reference checks, has today announced its integration with Scout Talent, a leading provider of
recruitment software solutions for internal recruiters.

The technology partnership enables Scout Talent clients to integrate Referoo’s award-winning online reference checking services with their current
platform.

Referoo Co-Founder, Neil Rose, said of the partnership, “Scout Talent is providing fantastic solutions for organisations with internal recruitment
capability and linking Referoo to this is an exciting opportunity for both organisations. By integrating reference checking, Scout Talent clients can save
both time and money while adding an additional layer of compliance to the recruitment process.”

Susanne Mather, Executive Director at Scout Talent, is excited about the opportunities it will present to Scout Talent clients. “Reference checking is
an integral part of the recruitment process and having Referoo’s award-winning reference checking solution as a part of Scout Talent is a real win for
our clients.

“Automating reference checking provides huge opportunities to reduce cost and improve response times. Being able to use this as part of an overall
talent acquisition workflow means our clients can now automate the entire process, all within Scout Talent.”

Scout Talent clients can trial Referoo for free for 21 days. For more information, visit the Referoo partner page.

ENDS

About Referoo

Referoo is the leading Australian-owned complete online reference checking tool for recruiters and HR teams. Designed to make it easy for you to
generate fast and secure reference checks, our suite of tools is customisable to any business, of any size. Trial it free at www.referoo.com.au.

About Scout Talent

Scout Talent provides service-enabled software to help you achieve your talent acquisition goals. With customised solutions developed by experts in
talent and recruitment, Scout Talent partners with you to attract, hire, onboard and engage the best people to grow your organisation. For more
information visit www.scouttalenthq.com.
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